About a Boat by unknown
Those the water calls to row are changed forever. 
B y M A T T H E W B E A C H 
THE BOND OF THE BOAT is deeper than any hull is long. Stronger 
than any oak, or beechwood, spruce, or graphite. The rowing memories 
spring swifter than you could shoot your seat slide. 
Think for a moment about how your life began. In water. You were 
conceived in fluid fondness and nurtured in your mother's wonderfully 
watery womb. And now that you are older, a person able to read and buy 
ice cream and cook and clean up and schedule time for yourself and for 
others, now water is still essential to your life. As essential as becoming 
well regarded. The water is kindly disposed to each son and daughter 
who ventures upon her in a shell. Whether with a single oar (called a 
sweep oar) in your hands, or with a pair of oars (called sculls, one in each 
hand), you stroke the water, like you stroke a dog. Both the stroker and 
the stroked benefit from the relationship. 
You and I, once on the water, are moving in a primal mode. And then we 
can delight in the power of our experiences with a boat to teach us, to heal 
us, and to lift us up onto planes of joy out of reach forthe land-bound. 
"One of the reasons why you can't teach little children very much 
about heaven," I've heard it said, "is that their experience of life is so 
circumscribed. But once people have fallen in love, then the meaning 
of life takes on a whole different depth. Then we know what life really 
is. To live fully is to love intensely." 
To become a fully adult human being, you have to know the mature 
and transforming ecstasy found only in loving another person-an "I 
and thou" experience. Such intensity gives you a sense of heaven. 
A sense of heaven. 
Inte nse. 
INTENSE PAIN AND ANGER and exhaustion washed over Red 
Beach, a strong lad from Upstate, from Medina, New York, by the Erie 
Canal and great brownstone quarries that gave up their strong stuff, brought 
by barges and boats, for buildings in Brooklyn and Manhattan. One fine day 
in 1930-something, this burly boy, this formidable frosh Beach, had been 
offered a seat in the first frosh boat. "In those days," my father has told me, 
"no freshman was ever on a varsity team. Not like today's semi-pro and pro 
ball players masquerading as collegiate amateurs." 
Rowing was quite a prestige sport at Syracuse then. My father, then 
a very green amateur oar, was so thrilled and so eager that he hastened 
to grab an oar to pull in the best frosh Orange eight. For his haste, Beach 
won the digital agony born of bearing down too hard and too long on too 
small circumference. The oar one pulls wants to be too big around at the 
handle for the fingertip to touch the palm or hit the heel of the hand. 
Absent that sufficient circumference, the fingertip- most notably the 
nail-will nail you quite painfully. If your oar handle is too small, you 
will discover the digital devastation at your own arm's length. So Glenn 
Morgan Beach of Medina, having hauled so many hundreds of strokes 
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on an oar he found in a hurry, with a handle too small for his large hands, 
was in a galaxy of hurt. 
He says now with clarity that no one told him how to pick out an oar. 
And no one told him about the time in 1887 when the Old Man, legen-
dary Syracuse coach Jim Ten Eyck, raced for a thousand-dollar purse 
against a German sculler, from the Battery on lower Manhattan to the 
New York Central railway bridge in Albany-150 miles. He won in an 
elapsed time of about 22 hours, about a hour ahead of his opponent. 
George Pocock wrote in his memoirs that when he asked Ten Eyck if 
he had "any ill effects from this long effort," Ten Eyck said, "I had to 
stay in Albany two days because I couldn't straighten up. I walked as 
though I had a piano on my back. About a week after I got home, all the 
skin on the inside of my hands sloughed off like gloves, and I nailed 
them to the boathouse door." 
This same Jim Ten Eyck, now the Old Man, saw young Beach bare-
ly walking toward him as he stood at the door of the boathouse. The Old 
Man walked out to the freshman from Upstate. He put his arm around 
Beach and said, "Hands hurt, son?" 
THE CURRENT MEN'S HEAD COACHES at Yale, Syracuse, and 
Brown rowed together during the sixties in the heavyweight varsity 
eight for Syracuse. Then Tony Johnson '62 rowed at 6, Steve Gladstone 
'64 at 5, Bill Sanford '63 at 3. 
These three apostles of rowing-Coach Sanford at Syracuse, Coach 
Johnson at Yale, and Coach Gladstone at Brown-show influences from 
three of rowing's high priests, Pocock, Ten Eyck, and Tote Walker, 
long-time coach at the Kent School in Connecticut. A high priest has 
access to the sanctuary, and brings others in with him. He is a mediator 
who introduces many to the mysteries of the water. 
His is a sanctuary I had not yet entered into. When I first went to 
register at Syracuse in the autumn of 196 7, there was a sweep oar, blue 
with orange on the blade, supported horiwntally 
by two uprights. A sign with block letters hand-
drawn was taped to the oar shaft and said, "If 
'neath this oar you cannot walk, see the crew 
coach, have a talk." Then I had chosen to wait to row. Now, two decades 
later, I had to go out on the water rowing. 
July 30, 1988, was the hottest day so far that summer in Syracuse. It 
was already in the eighties at 7 a.m. when I arrived at the boathouse at 
Long Branch to meet Coach Sanford and row with him. We carried a 
Pocock shell down to the dock on the Seneca River and Coach showed 
me how to .help get our boat ready to row. She can be rigged as a pair, 
with each person pulling a sweep oar, or as a double scull, with each 
person pulling two oars. Bill Sanford and I took the double scull out. 
T hat day, on water where my father had rowed in the thirties, I felt the 
power and joy of rowing. 
Coach was in the bow seat so he could see what I was doing and 
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teach me as we paddled around. For my first time sculling, he started 
me with light easy strokes, just to get the feel of the boat on the water. 
"Most of the power comes from the legs," he said. I thought of myself as 
a spring, coiling at the start of my slide, my feet secured in the boot 
stretchers. Coach taught me how to use my legs and seat slide, and my 
arms and back. He coached me through some pieces that let me feel a 
good ratio of time between stroke and recovery: traveling up my slide, 
getting my oars ready to catch and pull; pulling again, then feathering 
the blades, moving back up my slide and stroking again. 
"Don't fight the water. Flow with it. Feel it," said Coach. 
During the recovery, as I moved the oar handles down past my thighs, 
I felt something cutting into me: my fingernails. I wished I had cut my 
nails before arriving at the boathouse. I mentioned that to Coach, and he 
said with a laugh, "I know what you mean. I've been there." 
T hat hot morning, I knew great delight in moving together with Bill 
Sanford's easy, rhythmic strokes, recovering and moving up the slide-
coiling and uncoiling, propelling our boat through the water. What a 
pleasure! I discovered that ifl looked anywhere close to the stern of our 
boat, I tended to row poorly, but if I looked well astern- watched the 
water, not the boat-I rowed well. 
But rowing isn't something you master in a morning. I made errors 
such as sending my blade too deep, which upset the balance Coach said, "That's the most beautiful sight: 30 little 
kids under a boat." I saw a flock of 12- to 
16-year-olds carrying an eight down to the river. 
dramatically. I stopped a short way up my slide one time and 
heard Coach say, "I don't know why you did that, but ifl had 
not been watching, you would have felt this." And I felt an 
oar handle pressing into my back by each kidney. 
When we had been on the water a little while, I asked Coach to 
name in order of importance the things he had been telling me about all 
the movements a sculler has to execute well. He said, "That's a ques-
tion I get all the time from people who live in their head, people who are 
upper-body oriented. T he answer is 'all of it.' You have to do every-
thing. Put it all together." T hat reminded me of my singing teacher. 
When we were heading back to the boathouse, about 40 strokes 
from the dock Coach said, "Now I want you to take 10 smooth easy 
strokes. I want your memory to be how it should feel." So that's what I 
did, sculling smoothly, easily, feeling the water as my oars moved our 
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boat. Then Coach joined me for 10, and the dramatic increase in pro-
pulsion thrilled me. 
Back at the boathouse a regatta was getting underway with youth 
crews: the Syracuse Chargers and, from Ithaca, the Cascadilla Boat 
Club. Coach said, "That's the most beautiful sight: 30 little kids under a 
boat." I saw a flock of 12- to 16-year-olds carrying an eight down to the 
river about 8:30 that Saturday morning. 
AUGUST 8 IN DERBY, Connecticut, I met Coach Johnson at the Yale 
boathouse. The Housatonic River, which played such a vital part in 
Steve Gladstone's life, flows on from Kent, Connecticut, where Steve 
started rowing in prep school, to Derby and on to Long Island Sound. 
We talked for a long time, and Coach Johnson wove a fluid web of 
grace and discernment that many have embraced over the years. He's a 
gentle-seeming man who is very tough, very strong, very disciplined, 
and very witty. 
Around midday, I went to breakfast with Jim Segaloff and the cele-
brated masters eight, in which he was cox. They have won more nation-
al and international medals than any other masters eight in America. 
Jim is a New Haven boy who served as a cox at Syracuse during the 
People just talk about the pain. People don't do 
something for three or four years if all they 
experience is pain. There is great joy in rowing. 
sixties, and was cox for boats that included Sanford, Johnson, 
and Gladstone. He is now a New Haven attorney and co-
commodore of the New Haven Rowing Club. 
Talking with the men of the maste rs eight, and recalling 
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the intensity of Segaloffs personality from an earlier meeting at the 
Eastern Sprints, I asked Coach Johnson if it's hard to find the maturity 
in a college-age short person that a coxswain needs to control eight 
much more physically powerful men. "Jim 's got his feet on the 
ground," said the coach. "I've had to work sometimes with a cox who is 
mad at the world, because sometimes there isn't anybody else around to 
do the job. But I much prefer someone whose feet are on the ground." 
Tony Johnson has kept his feet on the ground through a lengthy 
coaching career, and the earlier competitive career that began in high 
school. "My first race I was in the seventh boat and we lost to the other 
high school's seventh boat and our own eighth boat." At the other end 
of the spectrum, Tony rowed in the Olympic games in 1964 and 1968, 
and won European championships in 1967 and 1969. 
Coach Johnson talked about something not evident to people out-
side rowing, even to so keen an observer as David Halberstam, whose 
book The Amateurs the coach considers excellent. Coach Johnson said, 
"Halberstam talked about the unique way people like Tiff Wood and 
John Bigelow and Joe Bouscaren [contenders for single-scull seats on 
the American Olympic team in 1984] th ink about rowing. T here's noth-
ing unique about the way they think about rowing. I've got guys in my 
third boat who think about rowing with the same intensity. It's a matter 
of different skills." 
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STEVE GLADSTONE'S PATH to coaching flowed through Switzer-
land, where he took a job right after he married, while most of his peers 
were dealing with junior year in Upstate New York. "I took a job, after 
the wedding, as a trainee in an investment house. I remember coming 
back one day to the hotel [in Geneva], going upstairs. I was just really 
sad. I was distraught. I was upset. And I said, 'Is this what adult life is 
going to be like? Is this what adults do?' 
"Then I asked myself the right question. I said, 'Steve, where in your 
life experiences have you felt the best, have you felt the most produc-
tive? Most connected. Most wonhwhile. Most useful. All those things.' 
"And up to that point, believe it or not, I had never asked that ques-
tion. It had never ever occurred to me to think along those lines. And 
the answer immediately-immediately-was on the river. And the 
image, I can remember to this day, was coming around the bend on the 
Housantonic, coming back to the school, racing the second boat .... 
"Pete Sparhawk hired me, and I coached the freshman heavy-
weights at Princeton for three years beginning January of '66, then var-
sity lights at Harvard for four years. Then I was the head c:oach at Cal for 
eight, and this is my seventh or eighth season 
here at Brown." 
Steve had cautioned me about a trap he has seen 
many people outside the sport leap into when writ-
ing about rowing. He said, "They just talk about the pain. People don't 
do something for three or four years in college and then continue after 
college if all they experience is pain. T here is great joy in rowing." 
NOW IN HIS SEVENTIES, my father rows on Grand Traverse Bay of 
Lake Michigan, in a boat built for him by John Staudacher of Kaw-
kaulen, Michigan. John's late father, Les, made his living building gold-
cup hydroplanes. 
I offer the memory of my father singing, as his red 1955 Chrysler 300 
tooled along a Michigan highway, in those days before speed limits, 
cruising at 110 in the shade of great trees growing alongside two-lane 
highways. And I, 10 or 11 years old, sitting on the white leather seat, 
held secure in my seat belt, hearing, as we headed for the water to swim, 
sail, and row: 
Oh, it's a most salubrio(JS day! 
And it was a healthy time, resounding with tonic and dominant 
notes singing over the water. Listen, and hear the clear bass-baritone 
voice of my father singing cheerfully this lyric, from his days undergrad-
uate crew days at Syracuse: 
Oh we don't give a damn if it rains or freezes 
For the Old Man will take us where he jolly well pleases. 
For futtherreading on the history and lore of crew, the author recommends 
Ready All! George Yeoman Pocock and Crew Racing, l7y Gordon Newell 
( 1987; University ofWashington Press). 
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